May30th, 2021 Trinity Sunday
Worship Link: https://youtu.be/ZmXicL8nnhk
PRELUDE: 290 Immortal, Invisible

by Walter C. Smith

TRINITY SONG: #287 O God whose fire lit the skies

by H. Stuempfle

 O God whose fire lit the stars
 and set them in their course
You are life’s origin and end,
the vast creation’s source
Come, touch us who were formed from dust
& set our hearts ablaze
That life and breath may rise to you,
a sacrifice of praise.
O Christ in whom God’s holy fire blazed
forth in human form
In you God’s truth has touched the earth
in love made cruciform
May we your living body now,
enkindled by that flame,
By glowing word and loving deed
make known your glorious name
Pat & Iain McNicol’s Bridal Wreath Spirea –
given to them when they moved to Oakville
in the early 80’s by “Welcome Wagon”

Spirit as at Pentecost you fell a living flame
And sent the chosen twelve abroad
the gospel to proclaim
Descend on all you call today to serve a Servant Lord
Ignite their praying hearts till they are burning with your word.
OPENING WORDS & OFFERING: Glory to God
CHILDREN’S TIME/SONG: #292 Father I adore you

 Father, I adore you. Lay my life before you. How I love you
 Jesus, I adore you. Lay my life before you. How I love you
 Spirit, I adore you. Lay my life before you. How I love you
SCRIPTURE: Luke 22:26; Acts 2:22-42
Reader: Rhodes Arnold (sharing his 1890 Family bible)
This is the word of the Lord - …thanks be to God.

by: T.Coelho.Strom

PRAYER: Refrain: #299 Holy, holy holy

by Reginal Huber

 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed trinity!
O Lord, It is Trinity Sunday – and we worship you God – the three in one –
 Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee,
Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee,
Who wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.
God who unites – even amid the divisions we see in the world, amid the sorrow….
 Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee,
Though our eyes in sinfulness thy glory may not see,only thou art holy;
There is none beside thee,
Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity.
Hear our prayers today as we pray for the leaders in our world…..
 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea.
Holy, holy, holy! Merciful and mighty!
God in three persons, blessed trinity!
SERMON: Leaders that serve
CLOSING HYMN:

#635 Brother, sister

by Richard Gillard

 We are pilgrims on a journey, and companions on the road;
We are here to help each other walk the mile and bear the load.
 I will weep when you are weeping; when you laugh I'll laugh with you;
I will share your joy and sorrow, till we've seen this journey through.
 When we sing to God in heaven, we shall find such harmony,
Born of all we've known together of Christ's love and agony.
 Brother, sister, let me serve you; let me be as Christ to you;
Pray that l may have the grace to let you be my servant too.
POSTLUDE: I bind unto myself today the strong name of the trinity
BLESSING SONG: Go now in peace

Lorica tune
by Don Besig

